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FACULTY SENA TE 
Recommendation 
February 25, 1990 
(from the Senate Floor) 
SR-90-91-(75)227 (SF) 
That me Chair sha! I appoint a sub-comm1ttee of the Faculty Senate 
composed of five senators to review the "Outside Employment Form." Tr;e 
sub-co1rn,;: ttee sl,a 11 report any :·ecornrnendat ions to tr,e Aprll meeting of 
the Faculty Senate. -
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPPOVED krJ:i: Qj( ~ 
) BY SENA TE \ ;\ UA DATE~ 
DISA.PPROVED 
BY SENATE _____________ _...,ATE_· __ _ 
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT: 
COMMENTS: 
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